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STRIKE CAUSES

MORE RIOTING

Miners and Scabs Coins Into Co-

llision Near Hazleton.

Rnitfaa Fori.
The opinion hit lonj jn,Ta!!t,(l t..

the fliit grades of Russian allei arc
hivarlablv t niwt the

of royalty and riohilltr in
lunula, and that no tsu h skins are rx
portwl. Investigation shows, however,
that Kuihisn abl skins aro collected
throughout the territories of origin Cr
visiting collector about In the Kama
manner as skins are collected In the
United States, and that suhsfquentlr
these skins art? forwarded to the great
fairs In Russia where they may be,
and are, purchased by visitors, thoso
offering the highest price, Independent
of the nationality of th buyers. Fol-- f
lowing the securing of possession In
this regular business way the skins
are sent to the different markets of
tho world. (Fur-Trad- e Review.

Appointed Adjutant General of
Georgia Uy Governor Candler.

Will Hold Office 6o Days.
Friday Gov ernor Candler, of Geor

gia, issuod to Phil. (1. Byrd a eominis-sio- n

as adjutant-genera- l of tho state
for a term of three Tears.

Although the commission reads for
three years, this being ncceHRary to
conform to the state law, it is known
that General Byrd will not hold the
office longer than sixty days. This is
due to the fact that he has certain
large interests in Central America.
which will require his presence in that
country on or before January 1st, neit.

Ihis was fully understood by Gov
ernor Candler when the appointiueut
was made, and, as a matter of fact,
although the appointment is in effect
a temporary one, General Byrd has re
ceived all that he naked for.

The concensus of political opinion
seems to be that tho governor's ap-

pointment was an eminently proper
ono, and he is being congratulated up-
on this solution of the problem. In
view of the fact that General Byrd
had served so faithfully as acting ad-

jutant general, his promotion to the
position held by General Keli was all
along considered a foregone conclu-
sion; but hardly anyone knew of his
intention to give up the place after so
ehort a time.

The latter fact practically leaves the
race still open.

WILL WHEKLKIl DENY I

Teddy Knosevelt I'uta "Fighting Joe"
With tho Kepuhllonns This Year.

The following open letter to General
Joseph Wheeler appeared in the Mont-

gomery, Ala., Journal Friday after-

noon:
Montgomery, Ala, Oct. 12.

"To Gen. Joseph Wheeler, Wheeler,
Ala.:
"My Dear Sir- - --The published reports

of Governor Roosevelt's address deliv-
ered at Indianapolis yesterday, quote
him as saying:

" 'I tm glad to see the men who wore
the blue uniform in the civil war; I
am glad to see also such men as wore
the gray, such as General Buckner
and "Fighting Joe" Wheeler, stand
with us this year.'

These words put you in lino with
the Republican and in antagonism to
the Democratic party. I cannot be-
lieve there is any truth in such a state-
ment, but it is well calculated, if not
explicitly denied by you, to aid the
enemies of Democracy.

"I anticipate that ere this letter
reaches you tho necessity of a prompt
repudiation of this will have occurred
to you, and you will have already pub-
lished such denial of this that tho
whole country may be assured that
you are as ever, a faithful member of
the Democratic party, which has ever
delighted to honor you.

"I am yours very truly,
"Gordon M'Donald,

"President Bryan and Steveuson Club,
Montgomery County."

REY. A)l JONES ILL.

Well Known Evangelist Id Completely
Broken Down From Overwork.

Rev. Sam P. Jones, extremely fee-

ble and completely broken down in
health, arrived in Atlanta, Ga., Friday
morning from Cartersville, and was
taken immediately to the residence of
his daughter, Mrs. Evan Mays, where
he will undergo medical treatment-men- t.

Concerning his health Mr.
Jones said:

"I consider my present indisposi
tion due wholly to overwork. I am
completely broken down, and while I
had no organic trouble to start with, I
fear that all of my organs have been
more or less effected by overwork. I
have been lecturing in Virginia and
the Carolinas and had engagements in
Mississippi and Alabama, but have
cancelled the latter because I am not
able to fill them in my present condi-
tion."

A EARLY A MILLION DOLLARS.

Treasurer of Galveton Acknowledges Re
celpt of 979,595 ti October 13.

John Sealy, treasurer of the Galves-
ton relief fund, acknowledges recaipt
of contributions from October 1st to
12th inclusive amounting to $198,552.
This includes $125,000 received
through Governor Sayers and $21,
621.73 received through Mayor Jones.
The amount previously acknowledged
was $781,013 63, making the total to
date $9 79, 595. C3.

YOUTSEY HAS PAUALYSIS.

Ills Fbysictan Makes Statement Showing
Serious Condition of l'rlnoner.

While the Youtsey trial was contin-
ued at Georgetown Saturday till Mon-

day, there seemed little chance that it
would be resumed then.

Dr. Carrick testified, under oath,
that Youtsey's brain is partially par-
alyzed; that he could not talk or en-

tertain ideas; that it was a case of
meutal breakdown or nervous pros-tratio- u.

The commonwealth cross-question-

him ou tho idea that
Youtsey was shamming nnd Dr. Cur-rie- k

suid that if he was, he as a
obvsician could not detect it.

Entered at Camden as Bccoiul-Clafl- a

Mail Matter.

TUAVJM 1JKOS., I'ublhherg,
Camden, Tenu.

t :. M j
'A Now Jersey tnnn Iir coniinittoil

.uWlilo bemuse It iM wlO rcfiiHCil to
allow Mm to po to (lie fooihouK For
Jilm, ajiparcntly, tliere "was no jilace
like homo.

'According to the Itiiilwny Apr. 1.1.V

mm) miles of niilruiul track In tin1

Hulled .Stalen nre eonlrolletl ly twen-ty-ci-

eonipanles, ami (lie work of

consolidation is tfoing on.

It in claimed thai chess cuiseil the
Insanity Into which Kteitiitz lnpsod
prior to his death. People who have
tried in vain to mazier the dialects of
lmsehall, Rolf nnd other sports will
fail to ace v.'hy there he th'm

discrimination agaimt chon as ft

brain destroyer.

Kent County (Eng.) farmers pro-

pose to turn the autocnohile to accouut
next year. This year a largo part of
the fruit crop rotted for lack of trans-
portation, the companies
being unable to meet the emergency.
To prevent a repetition of the woful
Avaste the farmers will next year send
iheir fruit to the metropolis by auto-

mobiles and steam vaus ovr the pub-

lic highways.

A German scientist with all kinds
of knobs on his head Las discovered
that yawning is a healthy pastime.
It is wholesome, like oatmeal and
brown bread. Yawning, It Is said,
stretches the muscles of the brain,
maybe, or the tendons of the head,
sends the blood to the jaws and sharp-
ens the appetite and Intellect. It Is

a cheap remedy, aceswible to young
and old, rich and poor, and if it is as
efficacious as our Teuton says, health
is surely within the reach of every one
in this country.

Chicago is agitating the question ot

a subway to relieve the congested
street trafiie in the down town sec-

tions. The plans provide six loops,

and are so arranged that passengers
desiring to be transferred will not,

have to walk further than a single
block. With Boston's subway al-

ready in operation, and New York's
under way, those of London of long
standing, and the first section of Tar-is'- s

already completed. It would
seem that all large cities are inevita-
bly coming to thorn.

A seedless apple the philosopher's
stone of the fruit-tre- e propagators
lias recently been produced, it is re-

ported. The seedless or navel orange
lias within a few years almost dis-

placed the old orange, and undoubted-

ly a seedless apple should also be su-

perior to its seedy progenitor. It is
well-know- that it takes a large
amount of vitality to mature fruit
seeds, and seedless varieties should
be less exhausting on the trees and
more productive, while at the same

time being of belter quality.

Ten years ago a man with a wife,

two children and $10 in his pocket
drifted into Chicago. The other day

the same man sailed for ICurope with
his family, accompanied by two val-

ets, maids, a stenographer, etc., worth
$7),000,000, the absolute ruler of 50,-00-

people, and proprietor of a col-

lege, a bank and a hotel, and of the
greatest city of religion planned since
the Mormons set up in .Salt Lake. This
is Dr. Dowie, of Zion fame, who be-

lieves that he can cure by the laying
y.i of hands. Talk about invest meuts!

When Mr. Iluritiuglon, the railway
magnate, Inserted in his will a provi-

sion that the liberal bequest made his

adopted daughter, the Triiicess Ilatz-feld- t,

should be for her sole use and a

separate estate, a ncr should under no

circumstances go to her husband, not

even in case of her death, be set an
example which may prove a sad blow

to international marriage, it ti-- en-

terprising foreigner who seek to

rii.-irr- heiresses ou this side of the

water are not lo gH metr nanus o:i

fle hard cash, lite America a girl will

Situation In China Is in a Very

Muddled Condition.

A WAITING GAME IS BONG FLAYED

Flpedltlon of Allies Klart Fiom Tien
l oin lfor I'ao TIiik fu Strong Ke-slata- nr

Ii Ki period.

A Washington special says: Minis-
ter Wn was one of Secretary Hay's
early callers Thursday. He had no
lute advices from China, but came to
learn the courso of this government
on the Trench proposition. He ex-

pressed considerable apprehension
over the prtss reports that a consid-
erable military expedition was moving
on Tao Ting Fu. He looks upon this
as likely to cause serious complica
tions and a renewal of agitation among
the Chinese.

He says that the reports of serious
boxer uprisings in south China are not
correct and are set afloat with a view
to creating the impression on this Bide
of the water that crave dangers exist
which call for a military campaign by
the allies. The best evidence of this,
he says, is the fact that there are no
boxers in the south of China. The
minister feels certain that Earl Li
Hung Chang has arrived at Pekin.

Nothing has been heard from Mr.
Conger for a day or two. It appears
that it was an erroneous assumption
that the minister had submitted to the
state department a list of Chinese off-
icials who had been punished. He did
supply the department with a copy of
the imperial edict in which a number
of officials were mentioned, but made
no prescriptions himself, although he
did express the opinion that other
Chinese besides those named were fit
subjects for punishment.

EXPEDITION STARTS OFF.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Tien Tsin says: General Von Walder-see- ,

commanding the allied forces, has
issued orders to the Pao Ting Fu ex-

pedition to depart on the 11th. The
expedition consists of a mixed force of
5,000 British, German, French and
Italians. The force will leave Tien
Tsin and will connect near Fao Ting
Fu with a column of the same strength
from Pekin under the command of
General Gaselee.

Four battalions of French troops
which left Yang Tsun on October 4th
on an independent expedition have
been halted to await the arrival of the
main force. The Americans, Russians
aud the Japanese are not participating
in the movement. Despite Chinese
assurances to the contrary the com-

manders of the forces ordered to ad-

vance expect resistance.
The following was published on

October 8th in the British brigade
orders:

Count Von Waldersee assumed chief
command of the troops in Chi Li prov-
ince September 27 and expresses the
following sentiment:

"It fills my heart with pride and
pleasure to be placed at the head of
such distinguished troops who have
already given glorious proofs of their
valor and heroism. Well known as I
am, entrusted with the difficult task, I
nevertheless, have a firm conviction
that I 6hall succeed, and surely with
the help of these proved troops, in at-

taining the object placed before me,
now that they are combined under a
single'leador."

CHARGES AGAlsT LUDDIXGTON.

Employee of War Department Hakes
Some Seriou Allegations.

A Washington special says: JohuO.
Cole, formerly an employee of the
war department, reiterates his charges
of mismanagement, incompetency and
waste of public funds in the quarter-
master general's department.

General Luddington's reply to
Cole's first charges was that they
wero personal in character, but the
allegations have not been answered.

Cole now makes affidavit to the fact
aud furnishes details to the secretary
of war.

This will bring under the search-
light of publicity and possibly of in-

vestigation by congress the depart-
ment which was constantly criticised
on the same grounds during the Span-
ish war.

HEROES AT CIIATTAXOOGA.

Army of the Cumberland nd Spanish
American War Veterans In Session.

The opening business meeting of the
Society of the Army of the Cumber-lau- d

was held in Chattanooga Tuesday
morning, General T. J. Wood, pre-
siding. Maj. W. J. Colburne delivered
the address of welcome.

Tho annual report of officers were
received and adopted, one of the most
important being that of Gen. II. V.
Boynton, corresponding Recretary.pro-vidiu- g

for tho preservation of the rec-

ords of the society.
The opening business session of the

Spanish-America- n war Veterans in the
afternoon was also largely attended.

MINE OFFICER IS SHOT DEAD

Ten Rioters Are rtore or Less Serl

ously Hurt Women Take a
Hand In the Pracas.

A dispatch from Ilazleton, Yn., Bays:
A special policeman was instantly kill-

ed, another was wounded in the head,
a striker was probably fatally shot and
ten non-unio- n men were more or less
seriously wounded at the Oneida col-

liery of Cox Brothers in a clash be"
tween the officers and GOO strikers
Wednesday morning. Tha victims
are:

Killed Ralph Mills, fifty years old,
of 13eaver Meadow, one of the officers
conveyed in special train early Wed-
nesday morning from that place U

Oneida.
Wounded George Kellnor, thirty-eigh- t

years old, of Beaver Meadow,
also a special officer. lie received shot
wounds in the head, but will recover.

Joseph Lesko, thirty-eigh- t years old,
of Sheppton, a striker, lie was shot
in the groin and will probably die.

Ten non-unio- n men were stoned,
but only two of them were seriously
injured. They are John Vanblargin
and James Tosh, of Sheppton.

The Oneida colliery having been in
operation pince the inauguration of
the strike, the union men at Oneida
and Sheppton, where many of the em-

ployes of the Oneida and Derringer
colleries of Cox Brothers & Co. live,
decided to close down the mine. They
gathered in groups on the streets as
early as 3 o'clock.

As the non-unio- n men went to work
they were asked by the strikers to re-

main at home. Some turned back,
others did not. Those who went to
the colliery were stoned. Vanblargin,
one of the non-unio- n employees, at-

tempted to draw a revolver, but the
weapon was taken from him and in
the beating he received he had sev-

eral ribs broken.
As the small mine locomotive xised

in hauling coal from the No. 2 and
No. 3 collieries to the Oneida breaker
pulled up on the road near the latter
colliery, a crowd of women blocked the
track. The women were told by Gen
eral Superintendent ivudlick to go
home. lie assured them that their
husbands would get an increase in
wages and that their other grievances
would be properly adjusted. The
women reiuseu to listen ana stonea
the superintendent, who was wounded
in the head.

Then the striking men and the wo
men rushed toward the No. 2 colliery.
A force of about fifty special police-
men, who had been brought down
from Beaver Meadow to prevent
trouble, attempted to intercept the
mob, but they were powerless to do
anything and retired to the engine
house.

As the officers got close to the shel-
ter a shot was fired. This was follow-
ed by another and in a few moments
many shots rang through the air.
Policeman Mills was the first to fall.
Then Joseph Lesko, a striker, stag-
gered to the ground. No one knows
who shot first, but it is believed that
both the strikers and the officers used
their weapons. A guusbot killed Mills
and small shot struck Policeman Kell-
nor. Lesko, the striker, was struck
by a ball from a revolver, with which
all the officers were armed.

After the shooting the strikers dis-

persed. Sheriff Toole, of Schuykill
county, in whose territory the clash
occurred, was in Philadelphia and
could render no assistance. His chief
deputy, JameB O'Donell, went to the
scene in the afternoon with a force of
men, but quiet had already been re-

stored.
Finbezzlcr Located.

The police believe that William,
Schrieber, who embezzled $100,000
from the Elizabethport Banking com-

pany, of Elizabethport, N. J., is hid-
ing in New York city.

Tasscnger Has YelJow Fever.
A New York special says: E. Bert-wee- r,

ono of the saloon passengers of
the Ward Line steamer Havana, who
was transferred to Hoffman Island
Tuesday, was taken sick nnd removed
to Swinburne Ifdand hospital for treat-
ment. Wednesday the case developed
as yellow fever.

Buller Says (jooduy to Troops.
General Bu'.ler bade farewell to his

troops in tho Transvaal October Cth
and departed southward. There was
si striking farewell demonstration.
Tho troops gathered on both sides of
tho road for miles and cheered Bu'.ler
rocifcrously.

One Reason.
He I can't see for the life of me

why a woman would rather work in a
millinery store, for instance, for liitln
or nothing a week thau to get good 1

wages and good living taking care
of some one's house.

She Well, for one thing, a hired
girl never has the delicions joy of sell-
ing some other woman a hat that
makes her look like a fright.

Innuendo.
"Did yon ever hear anything against

his honesty?
o, suh, answered Mr. Eraslus

Thinkly. "But he eats chicken mighty
reg lar on Sunday an' he alius got an,"
umbrell when it rains."

New Ocean CJroy honnd.
The lamous DoutHchland cost t3,332,0C0

displacement 23,200 tons; accommodation
l,0i7 pOHseugers; ere- - 625. It has extab-Hshe- d

a new record for ocean steamers.
Amonfr the great remedies of the world
Hostetter's Stomach blttera holds the record
with Its fifty years of cures of constipation,
Indigestion and biliousness. It gets at the
root of the disease and effects a cure. The
genuine has our Private Revenue Stomp
over the neck of the bottle.

Ills Usual Trip.
"What Is meant by a Sabbath-day'- s Journey?"

asked the Sunday school teacher. "Krom our
house to grandpa's and back," replied Krwldl
r'osdlclc, who kuew where his family took din-
ner every Sunday.

The ltest Prescription for Chillt
ud Fovor is a bottle of Guotb's Tastri.em

Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron and quinine In
a tasteless form. No cure uo pay. I'rtoe 5i)o.

Always to lie Trusted.
Hoax Is Hardluok the sort of fellow one

could truHt?
Joax Well, if you trust him once you'll trust

him loreter Philadelphia Koeot d.

Happiness cannot be bought, but one of
tho grout hindrances to its attainment can
be removed by Adams' Pepsin Tuttl Frutti.

A Dashing Creature.
"Is she a girl of the period?"
"Oh. no; she never punctua'es with anything

but dashes." Philadelphia Bulletin.

' UNION MADEY

If yon have len pay-ii.- e:

84 to &. for shoes,
a trial of W. j. Doug-
las !S3 or 83.50 shoes
will convince you that Pf7they are just as good
In every way and cost
from SI to Kl.no lexs.
Over 1 ,000,000 wearers.

1 use V.V anh lr of W. L. DouplaIik f T re.i U i.Vs. r
S3 er $3.50 shoes will

will positively outwear
two pairs ot ordinary

S3 or $3.50
ShOCt.

rce
and S3 50 shoes la the world. AVe make
and sell more 83 and 93.50 shoes than any
other two manufacturers In the U. S.

Xli '.',. in Ur,n of V. L.
DuuijIaB ;J.O0 and 3.30 tho forBEST ty, comfort, ana wctrisVnown BEST
urory where throughout the world.
They have to giro better sutiai ac-
tion$3.50 than other mnkes became $3.00
the etnndard hu ahvaya been

SHOE. placed to high that the wearen SHOE.cipect more for their money
than they can eft eliewhere.

THE ltl.A0 more W. 1 I)uKLn$3end 11.50
ihoea are sold than any other make i. Til K Y
A1CK 1IIK ltKS T. Your dealer ahould keep
th.ra I we give one dealer excluaire .ale in each town.

Take no substitute ! Intist on h.ring W. L.
Douglai ahoe with name and price .tamped on bottom.
If your dealer will not get them for you, .end direct to
factory, enclosing priee and 23c. extra for carriage.
State kind of leather, tize, and width, plain or cap toe.
Our ahoea will reach you anywhfre. CataXoqvr. Frr.
W. I... DouBlus Shoe Co. Urockloa, Alius.

Malsby k Company,
39 8. liroad St., Atlanta, Ga.

Engines and Boilers
Irtin Water Hentera. rUeam Pumps and

Fenbarthy Injectors.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
S-ZV- MILLS,

Corn Mills, Feed 1I ills, Cotton Gin Machin-
ery and Grain Separators.

SOLID and INSERTED Saws, Saw Teeth and
locks. Knierfit's Fateiit Dogs, Uirdsall Saw
Mill nnd Knirlne Kepslrn, tiovernors, Grate
F.ars nnd a full Hue of Mill Supplies. Price
nnd quality of roods Catalogue
iroe by mentioning this paper.

Hcntioa this ?InwriJrti:eri- -

r i. .j ti... t j r a
it-r-

, vaj:- -: Li nip. iu t' u'Kku wshj

?1not be in so great demand in the t'u

( - re.


